
Athens. Urged by Isadora
Duncan, American dancer, Greeks
going to build huge theater after
ancient style here.

Washington. Still worrying
about Hearst's Magdalena Bay
scare. appointed
by Cullom, to investigate:

Louisville. Gov. McCreary
whipped Ollie James in fight for
temporary chairfanship Demo-
cratic state convention.

New York. Hamburg-America- n

liner flfloltke, with overl,000
passengers ,aground. Ambrose
channel.

New York. Prosecution of
shipping trust under Sherman
law to be begun in June.

And probably ended about the
year of grace 2,000.

Philadelphia. Suspension of
work-i- anthracite coal mines cost
Lehigh railroad $1,266,163 in
month of ApriL

-- This at least ought to make the
Lehigh inclined to listen to its
owiremployes next time they pre-
sent a reasonable-demand- .

Clear Lake, la. Baby Daryl
Marlow missingt - Believed killed
by auto and carried away to hide
crime.

Gary, Ind. Druggists arrested
for selling liquor without license,
plan to enforce blue laws and'
make saloons close Sunday.

Norfolk, Va. German cruiser
Bremen, vanguard of fleet to visit
this country, anchored in Hamp-
ton Roads today.

Washington. Solicitor Mc-Cab- e,

who forced Dqe Wiley's
resignation, going to resign be-

fore he. gets the hook,:.
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Wilmington Del. James
Powell, 13, not to be prosecuted
for shooting Geo. Fox, clerk of
Summer Bridge school district:

Bay City, Mich. Herman
Hirschfield declared leper after
examination. Ordered to keep
off. streets and porch. Wife to
stay with him.

London. Shipowners refused
to meet striking dock men. Gen-

eral strike and tie-u- p of entire
United Kingdom likely.

Atlantic ' City, N. J. "Men
drink beer by the quart, but it
would be highly dangerous to
drink water in same way." Dr.
C. C. Hill.

And that, we may remark, en-

courages us very much.
Cincinnati, O. Mrs. Anna Fry,

boarding house keeper, held Mrs.
Frances Gerlik's six weeks' old
daughter for $10 board bill.

New York. Winifred Ankers,
whbm police forced to confess
murder of 9 babies by third de-

gree methods, acquitted. ' -

Washington. Former Repre-
sentative Lanahan, Pa., says Fed-
eral Judge Archbald went to Eu-

rope on money given him by law-
yers with cases before him.

New York. Rich boarders at
swell hotels having tough time
getting grub because of waiters'
strike.

Paris. Report that Fez, Mo-
rocco, has fallen before Berbers,
who have been attacking it for
wes.

New York. Inquiry shows
John D. Rockefeller worth only
$900,000,000. And some folks
thought him worth a billion,'"


